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TWO HORSES BORNEUiCITY COMMON COUNCIL

-MR. EGBERT SCRIBNER'8 BARN CON-J A SPECIAL MEETING HELD LAST

BUMED LAST NIGHT. ! EVENING.

I Delay In Sending la the AM
O.ve ihe Flame* a Good Ha
wav.-Tbe B a m Partly Inaawed.

f
l B E laat night c
sumed Mr. Eg*
Scriltoer's barn,
Duer street, togeS

, r a with Its oontents, In

The delay WM caused li_
at HIP alarm and not with tbe Brt
who wem promptly on band,
eoe ot the thirty members reap

Water m taken from a hjdraut <
two stream, were thrown upon I

There 1* a difference of opinioo as

the cause of tb« • « • *»«" a r » ot '
opinion tbat It was caused by spon-

. BUWMI* combuaf Ion among |tbe ptlM r*
rasa stored in the barn.

OpeOal Marshal Wbltely, who l lv
ttank of tbe burned building, about
block away, says he had not yet retlr«
when ni> wife called to him that thei
was • "re OIOM by. Bbe also (old U
there were two men running over tL
bank back of the burning barn. The
were apparently bMtenlng away froi
the Bre. Mr. Whltely hurried out to —
If be could atop them, "but wben he
oat door* they were gone. Re My*
thinks these men were lire bugs.

- Mr. Bcribner plaoea bis loaa at #1,500
partly oovered by Insurance.

Mr. Whitely and several of the neigh
tMrs auocoeded in Mrtng several of Mr
Stir! oner's wagons.

A BRUTE ARRESTED.

•{•gene Shaw Brat ally Beat* and

Cats Hla Wife.

Eugene Sbawof Arlington avenue wi
arrested this morning for brutally bea'
n y his wife. He also cut her on th
hand* and face with a knife. Polloei
Kiel; made the arrest. Shaw waa S
tU»and sentenoed to Jlxfcr day* In th
county Jail.

BRKVITIES.

-Justice Nash this morning issued an
•xeoatloo la the O H of Rtaokford, as.
•ig'ni't', vs. Burnett.

—The Ladles'Belief Oorps will bold
town sociable at the corner of Front
and Ohnrob streets to-morrow night.

-PlainDeld tuts only one Mr. J. C
Allen. Be is an enterprising merchant
Have you read hla new advertise men I
*>day.

—The new SB foot Oag pole which is t<
!>•• |)lnff<] on the" top of the I" ""
nmiitiftd school building arrived this
forenoon.

-A bone belonging to I. W. Pan«bora
the maiuii, and kept ax Mr. Wllllai
Fangborn-a plaoe on Chatham street,
died yesterday.

—Charles Williams waa arrested yes-
terday afternoon for dmnkennesi
Marshal Pangborn. He wa* sent*
to the county Jail for 20 daja.
1 —iltH two qnartettna with "The Coun-
try Squire" have been with "Ibe ~" '
Hoon-sli-nd" for several seasons past,
Those who love muiio will bavo a chance
to bear them in Musk) Hall Sept. It.

—Charles Raedlng, who keeps a barbel
shop on the bridge, waa arrested this
•Mining by Marshal Pangborn. charged
with keeping a disorderly house.
•waring waa s«t down for next Monday

•Si
—Tfcri-f ui>w windows have been

•Q th* ti-*r of SaeogerbuDd Hall for the
temporary class room* of North Pli
«"M puMIc school puptU while work is

t on the large i •liinalii

-Warrwo Engine Company No. 1 held a
u»t ing last night l i their parlors oa
BMnnwt •trnet. The matter of
in* picture* lor tb«
• ""I It WM decided 10 ottlebntfe Ibe oo-
onpaney of their new room some
the future.

—Tbe New York ITrrmH ot this <
. cantatiM a three quarter ot a coli

port of tha troubles or organist and
and choirmaster Wm. H. Miner with tbe
ctiiirwi of the Holy Dross. The subject
wa* not itonftidered of enough Impor-
Unpf by tbo local papers to de*erv<
111111 • Iban i>ricf mention. The motor
K<1* T. Logan Murphr, rearing that
•torivi Tight he cirnalafttd to tbe Injury
of H,, oburch also requested that no ex-
*Hi'i.--i reference beinadnof Ihe matter.
He made * rim liar request of tbe Btrmld
rrpunerirhosuhmlltedtohlm yeeterdav
• »»' '(ton report of wbat appeared

•r ajked fer an Increase
J« eauroa refuaed It,

; • • * . That", all there n i t

In ihe City Court.

I*. I

In the City Oonrt.
Kdwara s > . T W WM amUjnted In the

*y fwrl tnu moralDic ctau*ed with
einr >lruDlc and dimrderiy last nlaiil.
• WM Qoed tt.

'•nie. Matthew, and Charts MoOann
•rt tried for SKbtlnx on Tbird street.
o*» - - r * tK>tb adjudged (roll? and
•*« H «a«b. ^aMB

Tbe Cltv Common Council hel
special meeting last night. Pnwtdeni
(Mnna and Councilman Bird. ErtcksoD
Frost, Frasee, Marsh, Miningl
and Weber, were present. Absent
Con net! men Fljk and Johnston.

The mlnuira of tbe two previous
teetlnga were read and approved.
Tn* reporU of tbe City Treasurer and

Conrdor were read and placed oo flic
The fir- and Bullntng*Committee

ported that a connnnoloaUon had l»
received 1.* toe committee from Mr
„ UuuUam, offering to pave tbe grou
i front of the new engine bouse.
Tbe communication was read and

(erred to the Committee on Plre •
lutiding*, wltb power.
On motion of Mr. Marah tlOO WM or-

dered transferred from the general f ui
to the poor fund; a note falling .lu
September 8tb, WM ordered renewed b
theMayoranddtyTreMurer; theMayo
and City Treasurer were authorised

w for the city M,BU to be eb« rg
» credit of the general fund; a
for the fire department f u n d . *
motion action- on the ordInane

relating to the peaoe and morals of the
oily, and tbe Madison avenue ordinance,
waa deferred.

deolded, on moUoo, to
•gain Beptember 1Mb.

Mr. Froat, of the Water and Sewerage
Committee, reported that the com mi
bad received a communication Iron
Borough Board of Health, oomplaL
of the sewerage discharge Into «
brook. He stated that tbe oity wsi
iclpatlng a system of sewerage an

nothing oould be done at present.
Mr. Frost also reported that DO ac

oould be taken on the petition ot
Charle. Hind for permission to com
his two buildings on Watobnng avei
with tbe North avenue sewer, aa an c
lance refusing any more connection
iad been drawn and would probably b

adopted.
t h e blU ol Mr. F. W. ttunroa tor pub-

lishing tbe map. of tbe proposed sewei
age system, Mr. Frost reported bad
stating that tbe city papers bad bee:
tarnished ooples of tbe maps and wei
it liberty to use them the same aa air

other matter. If they dldo't *
ibllsfa them Ihey were at liberty to

bave Mid so. The committee deolded
not to par for the publishing of
map* aa they- were oonsldered news.

Tbe following bills were ordered paid
nd Council adjourned :
inSnttelel U.S. Co 14

T. A. Oo S

W. A. Addis.. 140
W.J.Tunison S7M
A.M.Grtffen • 5 71
8. Holan

i .E. 'Bailer' . .—.••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MM
Jlaiu Held O u A Electric Light Oo.. 17 «
3. B. Hubert- [ 37 75
W.S. Marsh -. . is 00
W. T. TowDley ..5000
B.J. Wood 5600

A HARD JOURNEY.

fmnlly wedding laat
Sunday evening, at
•Ix avisos; at Ihe
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ueerg« Mebl, on West
j Kreood atrret, where
i t h e l r dauabt«r.

F.
lereth aottatg M best man and Miaa

Carrie M.-hl WM hrMesoMid, Bev. P.
Koeuhli iH-rformed IWca^aMBVa. The
yoonr ooaple will live In Hotuken where
Mr. Prelaw Is mtgiged In btMloosa.

t* KKMOM.AU

Mr. and Mrs. F. EL Bfgnlow ol Ontra)
avenue have returned borne from A*bury
Park.

Mtaa V. Doreoms of Prospect plsce
spending two week* vlslUng friends
TrooklTtt.

Mr. John H. Carner aad family ef Crai
plaoe, Horxh rlaintteld, atartod lo-da
for Highland. M.T.

Mr. 1. U. Whlton and family of Cei
ral avenue returned borne yeaterda'

from their Snmm»r onttng.

Letter Oarrier Pater Weaver Is Mtfuy
tng his vacation. He started fa
Copper Hill, HuQtordon Countj.

Mrs. Bowen and her daughter, M*as
Maggie, of Tine .treat, aiw spending

e«k with friends at ServMrtavUle.
Mr. John H. Carney ot Craig plaoe-wa

bitten In the left arm byasarage dot
iMtVrlday. He bad the wound oauter

Prank Frenob
home oo Craig placi

aged 88 years.

Word WM received to-d»r by Mr. A. M.
Griffec of the death of bis brothei
CnaHee H. Orllfen, who left (or ibe We

M time ago. Ho particulars ha
in received In regard to the oause

death.
Or. O. L Jenklos and wife

from an extenaled trip

Thejdootor looka
joyed hlsMeU bat Mya he DM no nab
stories.

llor Hope of the Bryant School w:
happy yt-stvrday morDing. for schoo
opened MM more, with Miss Emm
Tburlock as principal, and Muwea nek

Lowe, Oadmus, Bnnyon, Case, Oreo.
'• and Uarsh a. t«aobers. The iattel
! the plaoe of Miss Lewis, now Mrs.

George

Aa entertainment was given last eve
ingat the home of H a B. P.Stevens
Srandvtew aveawa. The reeelpl

nting to twelve dollars, were de-
voted to Tb WoHtt bread fund. Tbe
following programme was rendered

Bally of tlie B u j i l Temperance

A Labor Day rail* ot U e Loyal Tem
_ erauoe Legion of Union oouuty wai
held at Elisabeth, Monday, al Library

Tbe ohlldren marched In pro-
n from Ihf ir hall en Elizabeth i n -

na« wltb banoffn flylDK, making a fine
~ lay oa some of tbo principal streets

be hall, which WM beautifully

Couoty tHiperlalcodenf, MIM Keron,
•resided, bouga and recitations

rendered by tbeofalldrem. Mrs.Dr.'
of tni.city aod others mad*

Kicked Of a Hone.

Lewis a KawMpb, a fanner lirlna;
Pleasant, WM kicked by a ~

I Mverely iojurnd, Monday • _
son, Mr. F. B. Bandolph of till* oltr.

I nia wife were visiting Mr. Baudot ph.
> son'a boTM waa placed In the ataule
b Mr. Haradolph's boraM. In the
iiing the father went into the aUtile
H b i . B n . h o i M . AabewMOa hla
r out he WM kicked l» the side and
• by one of hU own horse*. ~ *
:ked down aad had to b» helped
tbe bouse by bta MHI*.

tbo BenfOi of (ho O e n a a a

ltc(orn>ed Church.
entertaloaent for the beuent of
Qerman Kerormed Oburoh took

elasteveoioglnRaform Hall. Tbe
B was comfortably tilled with an ap-

indienoe which applauded
worthv portion of the extended pro-
mme throughout the evening. The
meter* m the several acts executed
ir parts admirably, while the voeal
otioas of Ulaa Josephine SohalTer

'•brought down the honae."

Ciab Meetlaa;.

monthly meeUog mst night ID their
the post omoe. Toe regular

transacted. Atom-
appoiajted to draft a s e t o t

ou the death of Mr. GotheU.

him during sef.ral year, roughing 11
a venturesome trader la tbo West,
•an*.

One of these experiences WM BOON
to make the taoe* advanced rtvUizatioi
and comfort of the "effete East- appre-
ciated.

With a ooiasln and aa Interpreter, Mr
Blgrlow, with two

lOfltly flaming colon, apt to attract t
uatlvet, oanaad goods, onn>N e)
Oranges, bf tbe w»y, snld at about il
per doawn. That prtee waa oheop, ho
ever when the difficulties to

On the way to tbe vfltlage referred I
a herdsman suggested that they dri
over by Bod Blver. stating that thei
WM a "Government "trail" over tfe
mountain and away on the opposite side.
The mountain was a spur ot the Bookie*.
After a n i l exertions the wagon*, b;
"dooming up", were banled to tbe sum-
mit. "Doubling up' translated i
putting both the team of mnlea aad tbe
team of boraM that war* used, f
wagon, moving that n p and then

n "like tbe side ol
heevilr tad-u,

bouse- and this
with loose boulders M big u water-
melons and barrets,
telling of hi* experience, saM bethought
ne aau been over rough roada, but
coming down the mountalniuc
vowed that beat anythioa; yet. If
thins; broke, tbe nearest blacksmith, or
repair shop, WM fifty miles away.
Finally the foot of the mountain was

anyhow. The "road" ap tbe mountal
id been bad, the "Toad" down, wor*
it, Mr. Blgelow Mid, the "road-on tb<

level wa* something awful. The'
irav-led half* Mile, wll
after six houra of exhausting labor, and
then they gave It op. A half hours

The loot of the mountain •
7 nightfall.
Bright and

«op waa made for dinner bui
weaton. tirmlIT, toward ulcliirall,

he exhausted horses ana mulM
ered out" juat at the start of a

or the meal they were
eat, rolled up in their blanket. mm» lay
lown oa the ground, t o trouble t i l l
'Xpcrlenoed la getti a* to steej

By another early start, aad
lightening of the wagon, tbe sumi

ra*obed byaonu
half a barret of sugar remained in the

The road for miles down the.
lined wltb tbe

Tbe other wagon, empty, was got up
bat day and camp made on tbe summit.
"he next day the good, were got up by

i Ingenious device. By exDerieaent*
WM found that two of Ibe animals, a

tie and a berse, would carry peeks on
eir bsAi. The water proof coverings
the wagons were taken oft* and <

over each antmas. In toeae
s were rolled and the whole a
seonrely. By tbe next night the

souotry they had just o

it bore thy legend | "Captain L«
reooe'a trail ts> Fort Qre«as." The me
looked at it. Then they looked at earh

UTEST NEWS BY WIR

found BMrderrd under the ban
Hobert BallMay^ daughter and grand,
daughter of old Paul, Ihe

M M I - U M B * . , ibe Female A-«r

dloted by the Grand Jury this
Superintendent Byrne* will probabl:

•end detectives to Albany to-night wl
ihe indlctmxnt to seeur* raqmWUoi
pipers oa which to brlag tbe prisone
from Philadelphia whore she Is now

A $1SOOOO Fire In Hew York.

N*w loam, Sept. «.<SpeeiaL>-Aaevei
story building, know, M a "a«r«at aboa.

47, M, aatd 51 Pike atraet, WM d
ive odock U

spread rapid!
out. Tbei

eaeapea from lo*.
of lira. The eatimalew damage

! • OaeawHoBj Again.
The Westneld flsaiiita imf. "Theat
heel Works at Qarwood are again

operation uodrn- tbe maamgeuent of Mr
H. L. Gantt. reosntlT of the Midvali
Btori Works, Philadelphia. Mr. Oant
is well k no wo In the metal wort d ; and '

of the roundrj. He has
p la Ibe first steel works In th<

country. With tola aggregation of skill.y

Hrrora** »urHrrora** »urn In tbe financial
and »iih Receiver. Major J. O. Paul

ad of the foroM,

A PlalsnMlder BecarMj « PaMsM.

are M follows 1 Vestibule" lor a I.I.L.

signal, F. A. Plokernde, Newark; lamp,
>. P. Sato, Jr., Jeraey Cllyi railway signal.

Wayland. Newark; watch c u t apring,
U. Fleming. Newark; conveying ap

»ratiw, a. S. Mlllor, Houth OraaaTl loy
Its* U. HchoBeld. Oamdeo; Pyroxyllni

aolvenr and eomnaund, C. L. Bargtseyor,
B t t n j : piping Otiiar. L hnlntyr*, Jer-
sey City; ground glass attachment fof

M. Bauer. Oreeuvllle; ooBduo-
or, D. T. Beouett,
•, D. Oott, Atlantic

lamps, L.B. Howard,
•huttie-box mechanism loom

N. Kaowlton, a T. Meyer. Oaaulei
movable hood for stoves, B. F. Oarpcn-

:, Moselle; sleeve buttons P. H. Praaar.

iTexM and KorUvm Mexico. • He sttys
ill b J a cyclone la Lower California

September U and September 1&.

MIM TM Rtper Worn.
The ni t of Miss Van Hipar Of Patersos

•* Mr. JJ. W. Pike for Ha for 1
•od ring Joseph Pike pawned n
befor*! JuMloe Mother Mils after.

• full 1

Ettxab^h, T«Hr-
day, to serve for
the CMobrr lerm
Of Ihe tlntoitCounry
Court:
, BIlMholh-First
Waid-Tho*. rirnn.
HniHHi Watd-Wo.
Krnnrrly, Patrlrk

. Hlggtnn, Ja«. Polla.
Third Want—Juaeplt Dmtmsn, John K«r-
nan, Frank Poda. Martin Murpb*. Fourth
ward-Josvph UigaTtns. Firth Ward—Jo-
seph F. Efttnarut. WOlla "
Charles (*. Barhhelta. Si
John Carroll. Pntrk« Howe, Syl
ChhULjr. Hevralh Ward-Henrr Clauss.
Alexander Peri. t'hrt«tan rVters. Joh

James D. (!ue, Samuels NtabnW. Ninth
ward—Pairii-k. Mulhvaru, Edward, J.

waaaaa. Louis C Wurst. IVnlh w»r«-
dam Heubeok. Eleventh ward-Ben
lain L, liawreiuw, Gra*r* M. Bo«a.
lialnleld—Ftmt ward-Ahraham Lun-
ar. Beoond ward-Alfred Co*. Edward

Willis. Third ward-David II. Tbk-k-
. Fourth ward-Ira J. Huriburt,

Charles W. Lines.
Babway—first ward-lMae KcherrU,

Banford F. Boll, Br. Hecood warn-Wm.
Boas. Lawrence Baamgartner. Third
ward-Ira Worth. Fourth ward-iD.
Brook* dark.

•Mlt-ChartM W. BwBln. Wilfred 0
QriOn.

Springfield -Vaolforlf Sayne.
N*w I'm Title noe—Tuornaa atobioaan

Bamoel Badaler.
Crantord-David Kan kin. Jr.
Clark Towashlp—Wil»a>a A. Smith.
Fanwood-Iaaao C. Vaunalla. Ueorge

M. Uamlln.
Cntou-J. P, Beuodlot, Ueorge at. Mil

ML
linden—Mlllou C Lowdeu.

A. W. Rand,
1« WaST FROST STBKCr.

SCHOOL - BOOKS.
Boaool sappUes ot all Uada.

In 5nRTft PhlMBsm. u ^^t roam

prraxfsawrj rowt. 10 tot. for twn p n .
t U—M,a»»ttt Watefcaar avswaa. £i
j ARG*. cnaafortabW rom wtth bMrd fnr
1 J two flew takva m aaa frum ata-fcua
fres. "Prtva— Fam»T." cf Snvs. »8

FtTR^TWfin) HIM* far•enUamatj. with-
i M h w d . Adrtrw "M-.~ r w KTaK-

'An Autumn Outing'*

EXCURSION!
t» -0

MACCH CHtTHK, OLK.V O.VORO,

andtb*

FAMKP SWITCHBACK,

rat Central Railrowi of HSW Jerssr,

Saturday, Sept 9th.
A^apsdaltoatnwiUleavsPlalanaU at fl:W

Par* lor Hn.nJ THp, $I.TB.

IT P A Y S |i| ,IWT nnfrK.,
' Try It On This!

toread

'ADS.' I

A Thousand Pairs
~—OT L.ADIKH' OXFORD IlKaJ,

Only 85 Cents a Pair»

W H I T E , of Plainfield.

AUCTION - SALE,
a*

CASEY'S,
Friday, September 8, at 2 p. HL sharp.

• in ifijii ill r i a l sail rai|ii* fi sj»akinii i i BsiMls al»»«l,
aad —WTthtMj |—at latin *° » " M * — | * 1 WS aha> epsa a bank-"
rapt store m Tfaaraday. IISWI j n u s | i i inijlMaw. j n waajt,M A
haJipriea.

'.J. CAEET, Auctdoneer,
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TWO HORSES BURNED^ CITY COMMON COUNCIL 
MB. EGBERT SCRIBNER'S BARN CON- SUMED LAST NIOMT. 
A lie lay la Bellas la tha Al Oaee ihe PlaaMa a (WB H 

wa,.—The Bara Partly liawl 

tor, the .lena .aoptna tha»H a— la- paM la m» Ike bulldlop or the fcOTH The Belay *ee oaaoeB >» "M*410* 10 
at Ike tiara eod aol -Ilk tka Broaea. .he .or. p~ap.lT « <*’*■ ,'~1’ eae al tke thirty —be™ a pier ate tain Iwt a bydroot aod ... areaae were Ihroao upoo the 

There U a dIBereoee of oploloo ha to Jea of tke Bra Hof are ol tke •platen ,.„Tent ton .no., like pU~ ol 
Hprrlel Martial Wbltalr. -»a nr~ hm* ol Ik. hureatf Imlldlop. r-   - Meek ...T, «eye ho bod oot jet .ben hi. Wife .ailed to him that there . are etoae by. She oho told him there -ora two men nionlOK oyar tke tank tank ol tbo borolnp bom. Tkoy am apparootly haatealod ooty from the Bra Mr. Whlfety harried oot to eee If he ooold etop them, bat -beo be aol oot doom they —ere kooo. He oayo ko think, throe mm -oro Bra tm»a . Mr. Hentmer placet ble loee at BI.MO, partly .-oeered by laeamaoa. Mr. Wbltely aod eeeeral ol tko oetph tam aiooeodod 10 urlaB toyoral ol Mr Bnrtboert wapooa. 

A BRUTE ARRESTED. 

Kurene Hbt. ol Arllaatoo orootao orreeted tbU aemloa lor Mi hi* oifa He ol~ oot her a hood, end moo with o kptla Poll ■in. mode the trreec 81 fUBood omlaoood lo elaly dayt la Ik ooaolyjall. 
BREVITIES. 

—Beetle. Neeh Mile nyorelop lemed aa ayootloo lo Ihe oaee ol Kerttlord, oo- 

TCE TVO 
gnrt*»wl CmHwmm. 

mn oaee.' 

sEMssaaeg 
— ATTIJT. 

vrssz? a* j- 
££ gsr; - r«— *» 

WV2Tt T*tn+U. A4 
ssiesagu--  

wsSSs-m*sa? -ath eoB- **— it 

Bmb la Boot oehr. Paoalre. CUy Mm 
-’■JL TR NORTH ntlhBekL aa efekt ram 

i«k^-Nj-a 23tS* “"TT?*? 

Imo "Prime Phmlly.-mm Rowe to 
wir 

-Tba L»*lir«- Krllof Oorpa will bold a U«ro rtotablo at lb* ooniW of Front ol«ht. 

—Tbo BMI m foot 11MT polo Wblob to to b«* placed oo the top of the North PlainBrkl acbool building arrived tbla foreuooo. 
-A borar brloo«1n* to L W. Paoaborn the neon, and k-o« at Mr. William raugttorn'a place on Chatham rtreet. 

Pangtiorn. He was aeolmeed to (be oOOOt| jail for SO daya. • -Tbo two quartette# wltb Tbo Ohio try Hqolro- have boon wltb Tbo Old How-etead- for aeveral aoaaona part. Tboae obo love maalo will bavo aobaooa «a bear them la Moalo Hall Bopt. 11 -Oiariea Kaedlnp. who keepa a barter shop an (be hrMgf, ibyVanMl beeploir a dlac 

to tba rrar of Haeapertmad Hall for the temporary dam room# of North Plam- «-M poMle acbool pop!la while 

-"arreo Ba*tae Oompaay Na 1 held a 
lh« pb-tarva far the room waa dtomaacd 

 WAWTKW TP WOT.  miimn TO nct-a —a wrha* 
^NmS^e..--cR.-K.ni;jhgr 

MltCKLLAnora 
A DCTIOTah. at OHwCrHt».te- 

am XSm‘-xTr'a »2. 8k   «l»t 
'An Autumn Outing" 

EXCURSION I 
N -e 

MATCH CHIME. OUa OBOEO, 
toBlho 

FAMED BWITCM RACK, 
. (hoteol IteDrmd o< Re. jermy, 

Saturday, Sept 9th. 
H—ttol tmlh -HI ham WMoBMB ob Biff 
Th~ lor lino ed Trip. Bt.tB. 

rtobvUlhBerttootani on Bap«a«o ■ Igh crUtto on pay—tof tl toaymA 

Jf Try It On Thi*! 
“ADSa” I 

8§§3!£gHr33i^' 

gSOttSSf.1^ mm. SSffBSBSA hteOteoBte. ana over the Okie valley. OrtAhandrtatiS^apamrt Aamnra, ^O. wUl be vary ltobt la all tbo "L      

pan el the treobtea ol orpoaMI aod . It H. Miner -Ilk thurrb ol tb. Holy Cram. Tko nbjocl "*■ hot . ..noklered oI opouck lapor tehee ... the loool ptpem In deeerra teore I boo hrtol mootloo. The rootor, Her. T. Imtn Murphy, feerlny that •tenet —loht he elrooltled to Ike Injery 01 the 

*Moo report ol what appeared 
• d- Tkot'e oil there .oo to H. 

lo the OMy Ooort. 
. Edoord Hlorooe    -»5 OOtart tbU morel up. ehoryed .Ilk h—o. drunk oad dleorO.rt. loot ntekl. **• •« Pood M. Bomm Moll be., tad Chaiteo MeO.00 *"• tried foe Bpkllm, oo third MroeC JMry -am balk odjodaod polity aod “teO tt eouk. _ M 

’fig^a^awtsa 
-w* m’ttzzfTZsr&'sur'fxs S.i-21—ST m If1 

aao. ktod for Mr. K IL71 ktod Car #L*7 

A Thousand Pairs 
—or LADICV OXFORD rich.— 

Only 85 Cents a Pair- 
ttxr’iSsrvAnas. 

WHITE, of Plainfield. 

AUCTION - SALE, 

CARET’S, 
Friday, September 8, at 2 p. m. sharp. 

JCSyysTAK e^STJS?— r “ SSBrASESr- . T.jr. CARET, 
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EVER TO THE VERY POLE
Lieutenant Peary Plans Another

Daring Trip.

SAFELY LAUDED II GKECVLAID.

, pretty aad rn-kliM eowiot-
>trl bum? tl.i. f >.f Uklab«tn» iirn-
tory. were only a t>oy In reality now.
M B)M ITeteods to to, niidonbu-dly
<fc*r» wont.) IN ararea of half baked
young ilinU «f Unfa who read dime DOT- PT. J i W .

I , , , »,«,],i r-,',1 : * . v and trr to be Falcon retomed to thin port from Jlnwdoln
n l l ^ , l 1 T h l r ^ t o ^ &rt bey. W«t Gr«UBd. having mcrinCnlly
•on* th.a*. - s.i-1 um-I riJem too. l*Qt I »or,rtnpa,h*d tbe landtag of tbe P«ry ex
being* r.irl.or rKili.-r a j . « o g woman. | pedltlon at that place. The Falcon left
ft t* n-( btalj- that T tn to tfa#M WOW- I ben- Jnly 1.1. bonnd for I>tbrador to pur-

nat ire hVklmos to wwiat in caring for tba
doa* Mid to do grnenil work. Ti.t- Falcon
airived at ber de-iinnii-™ on Aug. 3 The
voyage wa> fairly pleasant, a* little ica and

< Bh* aemui to to
£ar |«irr- native lw>rn "cnMedneaa" will
takf a woaan wbo otherwise baa erfry
aaducement tocarry i.-rwlf atraighi. It

' Ja tnwi *!«• waafcalf fTieroa** Indian, bnt
' ktrri ' l (.iit.-r wa« w.-nithrand educated
- ker well, and be W H a man o* aristo-
: «n»tir Him.I, an JIIHliitii aristocracy if1*-*

J t i:,- :.;r ol 17 M,r married a whit*
»mi •» livery rtabi- kwpef ">.l bone
dealer of (inlbrie, OL T-—aad tben ber

. Mad i ti r< r began. At first abe waa con-
tent merely to i>• •• at full nA\-i\> tbe

- Had. bat that did not content her amln-
tioo, and tba next Kttp'from riding them
waa to rte*J ib-m. wlik-h ahe haa been
dotmr imoc—rfnPy f »r avveral yean. 8be
! • a dead «bot aad .t-4- dozens of ani-
mal I-I.III- she WH" < MIISIII. After they
did capture her e).< K*V^ more trouble

' than ate men woald h«v« done. Sbe «•»-
capxlaicaiunndwam. Now they eeem
to linv.. li-i aafe. however, and tbe pro»-

<pect ia that abe win go to tbe peniten-
tiary. While the tc in prieon aha can re-
form, and win n abu come* oat «be can
lecture. As a penitent woman bone
tUaf ah* wonld be» i,-Kat card.

How l-.-BC- Ml«h« Come
if war ii ever to <vaa«. It will come

about not l.y tin- •etfon nf goTprnmenta,
but thronsh toe t-oB»n<in peoj^e tbrai-
« l m - t h e K.I.II.T- wbo are food for
fowder wbi-ii km-..* qawTfl. Thm«- in
•»•:..• rign that i t iniy..-.: »:••' cuinmoo
Stan way <«fum to k* a wildier. At an

le bay In M boors and
mlnou*. Thin is the quickest trip
ade arruM the bay hj 11 hoar*.

Ton. af W.I m Maal.
Arriving at her destination, the Falcon

tawl bv 1'rar j V* Icn harbor.BU ml In nort b
of bU former ben. (quarters. The puny iui

Pin landing the stores and the
bounr. The |jo<>M-wutinmediato1y set Dp,
after which the storea wera pecked In and
about it- On Aug. l*Jlh#- khlp started nort t>
on a walro. bunt, Peary, KntrekLn and
Vincent accompanying her U. get em "

Tbey spent four dny* on the ship ami got
beyond IJttleton i-Un'l, «U miles uortb,
aad tben went within IS mile* of Cape 8a-
Une. when an I.- pa:k waa mat wffh. i "
being itn|>enetra)>l» the nhip waa forcec
return. Thin,--.™ w-ln . . wen killed,
their nlllilr m«it wH^blug SS torn*.

Tbe Faloin Martcd on ber return here on
tbe *Mi Tben tbe houav was nearly oom-
ptetad, and tbe party waa living in It.
There were w r . n l men employed daily In
«... rryi IIK the stores frusn tbe bewlqnarten
to an Interior lev camp, where tbey were
cacbrd in readiness fur the gnat Inland
expedition nert spring. The work »
n-rv tliiriciilt. and only amm trip could
made dnilj- eren with tbe barroa and do
It TTjt-. F*.n.i.l that thr bonne nsed by L__
1«-t expedition bad been torn down and
tupd for vuioiu purposes by the. nm I vi-s.
A whole colnny nf rmtlif" living on Ingle-
fleld gnir moved near Peary to remain
witli biiu during his stay.

Prary proposes to occupy tbe time till
winter in exploring the adjacent onintrr,
and immediately upon tbe opening of spring
will start on l.i- great overland Jonrney

DIED DOING HIS DUTY.

uwn of the fnttvw Bruadway sqnad
ran over tw a ™ b « d kUle.1 «allr im
' at t hr- i-ri-"~i "u at the enraer n* Trnth
ft and Bniatlvrny. KorSD]
•erred tbe cily. m.il fnr
bean jai dnty at U>at "

,n r girla gdng w t from tl*etr
WUbed to etWK Broad wa*. and Gleos-n
took them Id charge- He brociitht UH-III

iffl; over and bad almort gainnl tbe curl.
Imaell At i h..i mumeni a cab a m along

at a rattling pace, aad Gleanm turned la
stop it frotn aull>illng wrtban exprasn wss-
on blocked by a cabb car. He lifted bin
hand In waruiug to tbe drivt-r. The 1HU*T,
bowerer. paid no attention, but dmre on.
Glesson clutched at tbe home1- head and

" ' In getting bold of tbe line., I»K
- lly. lor be Ml under tbe

Tbeho.rf.of toe hone cnwbwl hi--knll
and body. Tb. otitn wheel of tba vehicle
completed the work.

(Miser Patrick SIIIUVM, wbo I* of tbe

vived and waa takrn to the Mercer atraet
iwilin station. An mnbnUnorwu «
sommoned, but Gleans waa beyond
id.

Brother officer* kept the vast crowd Is
aly a few of hkt aonuadea aad
t ladles stood around him when

worktngmen riot |Q join tbe national ' w it UiHMililc to get, aren lo tha pole It-
fn«rd. TiiiK wa* a ̂ r-.it mistake on Ibe «fU, tbouuh ibis part of the plan is likely

«TBry citiw-n *li...il.l' anil and hold him- i ^ ^ ^ U h ^ o
?

r t ^ ^ u I ' t a ^ « o n U ^ I t h a i l 1 b ^
••elf in rending- to fight, not for a m u - j definitely netilwl tbat tha F-lcon will re-
fcr.btit forhinmelf and hiflown right* aa turn tor him next year.
a (reetnan. It w<«»ld be a gnmt blnndw » • » " - • •* * « • * • *

Eihanstive Inqairles eoncrrnlng Ver-
baeff, wbo WMsupposed to havubnu killed
last year by falliog Into a crsraiae, wera

tthu coontry. Tben it might Indeed lie made hy the party. Imt nothing could be

by Korn-egian delegat
il nocialint (•onfrrMW at Zn-

( f t* 0 w « to the e M t b a t I . the
•rent ..f-witr W>fn«; iln-iun-d an tab-ran-
ti-xi.il 1.1 rii;.' v-i iMt li^'htut^ should be
« J . r. •!. If UM noWii-m of Hie armies
afaovld MTva M fiuht. if i l l tbe lnWing
• u n nhonM n-innc tocMimfactnrecloth-
f.i. aVma and munition* uf war] for
armiM. tliare would *; • - h y K- . n . , , . !
«f fislinn • I- • j i l j i ><•• hanl work to
#1 1 ;> : 1. n, • ' • -f.r holilien for mn-

of four
drowueil.

Tbe Falcon ronuV a gnod |..t—«m- and
rived hen without injury- KIT mirth.
|>iihMi{Ci- was uiiAccum{Muled livsny apt-ci&l
lnHilrfit. All tlit? party were well and In
good spirits at the time she left Falcon

The |»arty fttayini? In Greenland until
next year U s> follows: Mnitennnt B K
Peary and Aim. Jiwphinu I'vmrj: Mm.
CTTMS. Mr*. Peary's mitid; Dr. E. Viacvut,
' U K Mt " . -- ft. J. Kutrrkin, second in
c imiiil; W. S. Sn-ain. Hrcretary; George
" 'Jbrke, taxidrrmUt; K It. Baldwin,

Eectrle at-tinn,. bk^ lurlil. is cnumil by M r a .
(kr n !!,"• n- of an finer, and tbe length erf o
uf tin- Tibntlnry warn <»ii U- rwasnrfd. |

auecip

J«ngth,

a aflepl at a. j f . i t itiatanoe. The
the vibration or rotatiim of the
t the Khiirtw tba wnvra. and tbe
r tbe *IIVM tin- mnre intuuoe and
te to Um -• i. . i they* become.
•in1!'1!.. 4 j i i have already
•ruducrd that um only a foot in

L1|»I WAVVK Ui.it nuUce an rf-

:iyA.i \-A-%. When acienti£t* can
•a au fkotrunuivnetic w a n M
a* that, then wa shall ae« th««

. U ii • -tau, tbat thlawUl be

tbe beacb, found tbe temUra* n d arn
body uf a wunun upon tlw WIKII. tt had
Fvlrlriitly jn-r bren washed Mthure h i n
T...i •- iHlaud atwnd. Tbrre wunoeioth-
InK upon the binlj and nothing to la
IdauiiOcation.

killed, mill •* 11- ml were it. j it nil The a

Batenville ttknitigh a mioundmtandiuR
ordjirft. Tb* Chicago Fipnw. goinjc en
met a freight train going weal

• to iiiak-- the moM of onr

w : t.i r ii%n it into aonte-
. thing likaatrnVnauinrctM. and afterit

eloaea in Cliifago noptu it in Ban Fran-
«l«eo nu.t<T (bt-nntneof the QUifonfia

| yikft, Srin. ii -The feature Of the ma-
neuvrrswiu tbe atormingand cnjiiurrnl
CulligBy by tb . wtmtm, ™rp«. Tb« B«hl
Ins *ai. very WVM*. Emperor William
with the Prinoe of Naples, nil mi" "
*agagvn>*-iit from a brigulto tbs west*

p iTTc^dwk, rwioii
«hat .-L.l Um Tmtxd Sat™ .mate pawd Tb* bulhM ittaacad from a .u.pe

ZSSSXiS £SSS=
wa» atrnck with a b

g - KWg.-n.ld elnb.
akaiMcd. aad be will be a crp

f,Hocurdinc aa tt wjrks I
d action we '

4 how it '

Buutfe OaretiM t»ed to h- potitkmllr !
tba Uvrli>«t Mar> m tbu. t*aioa. Xwwit '

PmraBTKa. Sept. ft—Attorney Carney
haa tiled tbe papers in a suit for tan.ft'i
damages for librl tn tbe United Stair* cir-
cuit court atoiort P. M. Arthur of CTore-
Und, grand t-hief engineer «f Un Bratk-er-

" Locomotive ragl A. B.
. ., grand a. i . taat chief; T. S. and

D. KTCTVU. publisher-of Tbe Journal, the
of the order J. G. OwMon.

K. M. Bhodea and H.
of tbe Keyntone lodter

of the Brotherhood of LoDomotjve Kn-
of Alleafaany. The pUtntiff b
h Er«,. . who to now employed a*
in tbe KHw Iron wnrka.

L waa formerly employed on the
PttUburg. Fort Wayne and Chicago rail
road as an engineer and w » a member ol
KeyWone lodge. Brotherhood of I-ocon.o
III! WiHiann H* withdrew from ihe or-
guniiatinn to accept a position of foreman.
When a strike was declared at the B3ba
works. It was declared diwil
hytb*

Tbe Journal a notice that K1

bad brrn eKpellnl for "arabbing." Ei
:UimR (hut w, be hud withdrawn brom the
lodge he could not beexpellon; tnatfortbc
muon that no labor organ i Hit loo n u k n •
preU>nae of coatrollinK tbe ptn-ition or reR-
ulating waRM of hireman be could not be
gnilty of "acabUng."

W YORK. Sept. 0.—MjMery h-"K-
about the oM wood>a Austrian bark Vila
of Katrtua, now lying wi tbe Rrie basm.
Brooklyn. She wan picked up at sea Ang.
90 by tbe Norwegian ttewne* BrrtdabUk.
- hark was in very good order exa.pt

he wreckage sloft. The only thing to
•In t hr absence of the crew is (he mm-

p - lack nf fond. Kr- m one Mid of Iht
craft to tbe other everything edible Km
gone. The \ il>. left .\l.-x»i..lri» M»j W
with a cargo of n g s Bud buDes.

iw YUKK, cVpt &—A trolley cur of tlw
FUlUwh Avenue liw ran into awl »-r«k«l

hmme on Flatbush avenue, Brooklyn.
Tin- li..ii-- contained UM body of an in-

, wWcb w » b.lng taken t» tbe Hel«*»
cemelery at Pnrkville. Tl^cullUinti ibotlirti
tbe effin Into tlw niad and It hur*t oiM-n
ejcposiiiK tbe boily. I'ndertBkvr* Hoar
Brrnxein aud cxilomoa Uuodnum wen
badly brnlaed.

rorty.ronr Bntln la On* G « T « .
[ARLKBTUN. Ijrpi. «.—Dr. J .W. Bnb

cwk. ['bywiiimi at lln-Stnte Lunatic n-y
IDU at Columbia, wbo «•» lent to D«.n
fort toilivesilgaie the condition of the cy
clime saiT.rtTB. report* that prvri..i. n-
ports have not been exaggerated. At Kn
atace, on ljidieW bland, SI Uvrs were kwt
i-'iirt T-fi HI r wore buried In

'*^v 111 T. [ml.. Sept. <V-Ai Shelburo
a fore* uf inni wont into a coil mine to rt-
•nma work after weeks of MICMK. Tben

. <. J., . . :i- &—Robert Bod
•peth, » '» i tii-UtV wtutcenarlan cbkkev
thlrf, was anaigned in the Union to
court and pleaded guilty. Judge Ml

LOKDOX, 8rp«. ft—A dUpNteh from Varna
staseribp. tbe 4tej.bnt.le coortitlo-
which 8oolin> narf Ullea since tb* ca
brokrout. Tb«ac>>utg,-coDtinitc*toHi
•11 bntinm U >><)|>prd. and tbe a im

HAKTroiiD. Sept. «.—At tfaa last day't
taee. of tbe Uanford W M cUb M Ch»
ler Oak park tbe main cvrnt, tbe on.
mile intrruaiiuiial. U H prim fur which

d U d b W i U

L
MHi M. S. H., 8ept .«-Tbe ratt
l laj Frrer awodatkia b«ld „„ «

Journed u.eetinu in the tn.ric.r- of tbe S
cUir H e w . C . k w l M. Richard Jluik
of PfaibtdriphU pnwd*d.

N«w YOHK. rVpt. A-Tbe ordnaiwe d
tanmrtit stnuuer Onluauee *a* run b
in tbs luww Irny by tl« Whit* I4i»r U

Kottk aad aimoM cnp=unt

Cl«rfes 1. C H r w i *
uX.S.pt a,— Tbranaoalou v.i.ik
U i t d W Hiulwa; Uail a m i

* baia. la faMniuai Bent-tit a^ocution 1

(!>••• AMIII,
bun.ic *•>,..

. 4—Fii* deatb*

STEWARrSWK TALK. H o o d ' s CUTB%
He Wearied tbe Senate «ad

HkotelfuWcU.

Tf. M. HULETT,
Miss Fawcetf s ! Mnwc

HD 74 W t FKU.D-3OAK1I-. PBIMAKT AHD 7 4 WOSt F lOI l t StTOet.
m m i D u n soeoot,

TOTES FAVORABLE TO 8ILTE1HE1"
BB WASHINGTON ATE3TOF

Park Crab

RE-OPESB TUESDAY,

1 ha acted too- , a n larg-,w*B IgUa. and

intereat axlatcd In tbe mind of any
In connection wtth tbe bisdalatle- nf I
by which the •
of etna**, nmaialnicont amtil th* paaaajt*
of tbe HUad-Altoon art. h* ba. b-d an op-
portaniry of lesralagfrom Mr. Stewart er- faaea n aani
try Incident hearing upon H beta*, atnee M M M M

The New Address

ala UaMrr J t
dUTercd from tbe rerrioo clraa by SI

Lit Me alt
•aid to Mr. Stewart •• •pmeh. aad at O M

l i

Fair
Ferris Wheel

Mr. Ktewart occupied the floor
deMrering his apeecfa from type-

wiiuen sheet- and not having finiabed
Into execntrv* ara-

Ibis is Hot Weather
a iialu on the part at tne friend* of sil m
to give Mr. Stewart, wbo had been ̂ tenk-
Ing *H hoar*, a mt , so tbat he might go
on with hk speech today refrwhed. Tbe

AAs/shaVora < M dosnd t n J n o n t e
tion of John J. 8. Haariar of ForeM dtty. K. t KKITTOH, Principal.
S. D . to be receiver of public

Then Mr. Mtvgan
adjourn. Tbi« was aatagonUrd by tb* re-

>MdlhM tbeythonght

hoar at leant. Tbr yea* aad nays
foradjoununent

Tirtflrvfor tho-e fighting
Unw. aad when Ow doors opaned ib»

emerged Inrni the chamber
the wcond victory tb*y had

The resolution changing
from noon to 11 «. m

by Mr. Voorbee. sad U to b r i d l e d up for
, • --.••.•-, • • £ « g ^ .

mnlntion for a Joint adsct
eonmiltee on Otunce—sevea nenatoni and

trodnced by
and is also to be called up by

Cleaner Goal!
L. A. Rheaume, Ag't,

The moVi remarkable propoaiUea of tbe
day waa a Mil intreduced (by request> by

of edni-ntinu
and for an appropriation in aluminium

of wuo.un.ooa

I* located fear block* north of UM big whael.

Europe.

On

All lines,

all Steamers.

Drafts

Sold also.

H. D. MORRISON,

Agent,

>. K. ALEX4NMR, Proprietor.

Are Yon Insured ?)•»**•
WAPHIMITHX. S. pt. «.—Otttcials of tl,.

na«ry department mrr very mifch gnttlflnl
OVIT I In" r* '̂'iii . -> • -in .*i v:i •' nf i uf" crui t̂
Phibvlelphia. which nwl r tbe run fruiti
Rlnilr Jam-im in CHII.VI. ml^tiiiire <rf J U I
mile*. In p

n« Hny'vli.rv for owl. Tills h at tlu
rate of 343 niilt* * day for a mm i
of ai dit> - Withi ut enallng BIMI i-. rvtcai<t<-J
by natal utRoe.s bcre asa
perrotTuaucc

Spicer& Hubbard,

WASBlNinos. S»i.t. B.—Bill- h.ive bi-n
prepared f.-r thr trecilap of
tngs at tbe futl'.wtug pUcva:
ntebbon, l i w . Slum

TOR A U K FOUCT, of
pjmaut. to

ccnibnat (taring Ufa, tba pay-

Somerset Streetriaon, 11 r k .
T n Haw T o n MI-TCAL

COMTAMV.

NEUMANN BROS
• a * * to caB «ttantl0B %> tfeah-

LABOK AND i a u c i l D U S E

THE BEE HIVE!
W U B I K T O X , Kept. C —

Oorg* W. Murray, wbo reprraenta tbt
Beaufort diHlrict in South Cnn.liiw in tut A tew drive* ta

HOSIERY!
how•) at irpfwnullrw, haa in-unl an si>
peal for aid for hia colored coostituenU.

GROCEKIES !
KBTOX. Sept. l - T b e aftomoon

Sa^Uerry Vinegar. Otto Brandt* Roo*

Imported Gtagrr Ata. Aho a n a t M Hne of
fresh m i t s . t«rlr>and TtantabhHncaWcdTrt*.

WimwTMt, Sept. &-Tne offlrial trt=l
CaaUne will u.k. JONES & OO

WAlCBOItO AVEHCK
and J-XFTH BTBKET.

Great Bargains
hi aD grade, of

THK DIMS

SAVINGS INSTITUTIOW

Sept. «.-W. T. Wi(l«h. a yonu,,
Kngli.l.m«» tr>%riiug in tbe •»*. tor hi-
bnllh. «i.* u.unk-red by Mexicwu
Aguilar. KoLberyta tbe suppu^d motive

MOBE
SLAUGHTER

KEWJMIK. K. J., Sep..«.-Two o( tbelnu
•Mltaccarrtm amried here on MHMU;

aftrr rrKHtlag tbe potke

Did Yon Ever Catch
V IT HOMK

Tou can get them,

Neglig^SHIRTS

CENTS.

p t r T b o n u t t
Berd of «i» iue wm in Wall rtrert Mid
I d

M. HULETT, STEWNRgMM T^r||ooffVCm EVEN TO THE VERT POLE 

Harned Academy, 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

World’s Fair 
Ferris Wheel 

NOTICE! 

OMAHA 

HOTEL 

Htwsd by Norwegian delegatee Into the Hag. who Wfl krn asriy 1-M j*-r la the ^tsrnatumsl -odsh-t roogms St Zn- srhonorr Rlpplr to raptors Smith'. sou ml. It u. *t„ ,-aWt It tat to the »• «He*n a« any n4 i u w 4 u> um tann luai a «ae . . ^ lo,lfhrri «. it i, limlwlilr thai trnil «if war t-lt»g deeland an interna- lh^_ ^ cr9^r ,if tovr ntrt| a^ .jj HinimJ strike fbthtuig akusld be Unmne-L onto rod If the aoldi-ra of the imm Til# Faleoa minle a snort pmhwt and ar ecu rrf. • ... n-M If .11 th. lal-wla, *c*oa:.livliiwtai,'ii.ufartm'.i-l...li- 'larll|nl. All Ur put? mm JS SS la Sis. tfrrna and irnmiliotiS of war for guud.|*rita at the time ahe left Faleoa arm tea. tiar* would SfedCy be aa end harW of flgtil.D I- 'V I..,Id I, hard work to T" l« Gwctaod »"«l . .. .. __ neat year la aa follow.: Lieutenant K. K. a»uw« at.illl.au »r of ..ddlera fur mo- !Wy Mrv IWj; Mr*, tiny. Croaa. Mr-. IWj . malrt; I»r. K Vlan-ni. aurawa.. Mr-a.a, 8. J. Eolrrhkn. schhI la Expt'riim-n a point to a time when we cBuit.anrt; W. S. Swain, aerretary; (i- np shall not ieilyfti-1 U.e Vi .ratiuoa of tbs ** t*x'A£a,'r*\ K »■*»*■• al»1r^rnn.' ■ l.nl mtoeorutuglat; F. W. BUikaa. artlat: Oeai*e sMtscom'.t. £2 ■ H Chrr. Hugh Ixe .ml J W. lfarlUwa. Bectrw aria*, hke l«sl,t. ta cned by Mr». l*rary . atenograirfwr. mars the vtlinttbina of an Hbar. and tbe Inicth ed on tbe Falewo. of the rtbratnry «»f » ran be mwenml. j  ;  
!«“ “• sr 7_w,rr« sec i.ro.1 u.^a.,e-tm i.i^neiitwaTea that w|a ana hl. who had a picnic at karo an . >.w-t ml a ami n,wi TV. i t. a J .l. i u  a • 

ATI 
Are Ton Insured 7 Spicer & Hubbard, 

Sold also. 

H. D. MORRISON, 

NEUMANN BROS. THE BEE HIVE! ClMTItiTI. Kept deal os the His F. killed, and aeeecal 
piaAivmu> 
•iMBUSS UClVITlfit GW if! 

GROCERIES! 

WA LL PAPERS, 

Institution MORE 
SLAUGHTER! 

Neglige SHIRTS 



THEY USEQ DYNAMITE.

RT. Uxrmt, Sept. ft—Another train w«a
bald up"" the St. I>«i« ai.il Sun Francisco
I^H! this time wtth the unique mtivrtitpaiil-
B C U of a tapiuml rwbU-r Kipmn train

faggr-i with • red light a few mllr* n i t at

Louis. Toe train earn* to a standstill, ami

• ihifl wi-nt to ih»f « press car andde>
auadnl admittance.! Tbe m n w n p r rc-
h^.1 to open tb. dc-£. Tb . demand tb*u
, „ , , from one o* t l» engine guards to
"Uow brropen."

Tb-. demand was almost Instantly fol-
lows! T a dWenlnif report, ami the wo.*l-
wuik »t 11» car « n- wrecked. Then the
tfcree highwaymen joined, force* and tried
tor,,iT Ib* car. but <wrn impeded by tbe

nubedop to ibe rubl*ni withptxtols drawn

•obbff* Hii-wwi «ttb a poorly directed
foslllsde, which the two bra** trainmen

**Twoo* tbc rnl>lier» took to tbdr heels.
TV third was overpowered and uin-le -

PLAINFIELD EVENING NFWS, PLAINFIELD. N. J^ WEDXESlfAT SBPTEMBER 6 , 1 8 9 3 .

MIDDLETOWN MYSTERY
Little Is Krrown About Those

Two Murders.

Wif. la •wspsisa -f H»*f(- stlltod Hln.

*>. N. V.. r>pfc «,-The eor- ,
wed an hKioest a . tb . b.rii.-s

whrre HIJK rared and ton bn-clotblng _
abredn. Previouxly B D >U«nipt to photo-
graph her wa* nudr, but *b*> prerenlwi tbe
b t l rti i t bl

CAST IRON SHI&TS,
To Be ITmllmH Vvr Nlm.

iRoSHmmr.0'rioT T 1 "tinea* ?£VUjfa..
b a d —d Ifcssa wifc. fcwbbj from* i r i double back.

53 cents each, or 2 for One Dollar!
BIQOgST BOSAHCA EVER BRODflHT TO PUUHTOXp.

GEO. L. VAN EMBUBGH & SON.

-riaoow, S o t e » know* no one w«.
K^T When tb« t*ai» pulled Into Pacific
tbt H P » « or p w i W • «T(y at«fat.

D i hd torn &« woodwork of the

sr beads U - t s lynching'
Tbe prisoner in (ar from bring a dosmrada
la look- uul was too badly "cared to talk.
A p u l i n g part, U -b+eady 1» U * saddle,
and tbe f-cap* ot tfes remaining robbers is
almost iroposniWe. |

by his attorneys, Phil B. Thompson and
Enoch Totten of ihl« city. Bled bis de-
murrer to tb. .trdsrst on ot Madeline V.
Pollard, fllni In the « prenw court of tbe
District of Columbia on AUK. 19, which
ebarpd him with b each of promlas
marriage and asked i amasn in the at
•f KW.OiiO, The den urrer U exceptii
ally brirl and avers tl> i tbe declaration of
tbs plaintiff was bad 1: i substance, parti!
" lyas tothe tlitnlco nt. The demui
li bawd on tbe three following poini

three Mparate oonnto 1 blob fmproprrlr
leg* tbrw neparate
and allege ih«t *ald tbi re omttracta

U i t d tb

marry c
t

«ii»t at th«

Thlrd-The third
tlon b> tad becsuM I
things which cannot
"substantive tacts ne_
cause of action," then I

. arms and tret. Crowda
are ftatberina;, and threats of lyncbtnc are
frequently h^rd.

Tb« identity of the victim, remains no-
mown. When found, tbeir frrt were iie-1

and bands oiomei and Ued. Tb* poat
nortem examination revealed eight bullt-ts

woman and seven In tbe girl In tbe
_ ..fthehrart. Tbe woman had b m

dead a week, but the girt not ore* 48 boon. I
rbe bod lea bare beam crnam to U ndertak rr

Van Twegeo of Bloomlagtmrg, who will
havf tb* tattnw pbMograpbed brfore

9 wen djetalUvl to watch the
. . n Sunday night staM that, Urm.

Haliiday WM up >U night washing. The
terror of the nHtcbbors waa that she would
•et lire lo the barn that night, but she
knew >hs was being watched and did not
e*Ve tbe bouse.

Two shovels and a crowbar In tbe bouse
had freah earth upon them, wblch gave rbe
o tbe impr-s»ion that Hsllidsy'» body bad

Another theory Is that M R Halliday
tiled her husband and burned bis body in
he kitchen Mor«. Then were Found pieces

of charred bone* and a mast, of ashes be-
lieved to bav. been made from burning
neah.

Tbe Halliday woman b •uppoaed to have
ten an emigrant from Ireland. Sbe waa
•gaged by Hallldsy at an inteUigrnon of-

flos. He took bw to his home and fell in
lore wtth bar. They cuns to Middle to* o

itracte of man ince

of aalddeclara-
all<-Kes matter* and

law be onnoiden-d

NBWYOKK, 8 « . , ^
boat Run* lay at Btrtder's dork at College
Point four men In a small boat came over
from North Beach, boardrd the vessel and
Inaugurated a relfrn. of terror on board.
Tbe captain of tbe Rosa, the mate and sev-
eral excnr>lanl«U made an attack upon
th« pirate*, three of whom beat« hasty re-
treat, while tbe fourth, a powerful man
bald Uw p n m e n In check with a revolver

An I n n W M Tnaat,
DVLt-TH, S«pt.o.— Tb*re baa bren cum

pleteri ben tin- nrtf«i,Unl Ion of the I-»ki
. Superior CotiMilklnffld Iron Minrs. a cor

poratkm wblch will have iniicK the same
rrtnllim to t)ie Hmitriiirr Imu on- trwlr <ii
Anirrii-M that tin- Stal>dnrd "»1 amupany
baa to tbe otl trai>. It wilt control fully
itiiif it-iiil.« ortlir prudwtlre miiriiiKoap-w
tty for V»>emeT ur«. of tbe United HCAII-.

Them Will H- Mo im»l.
SROOBLTK, Hfpt. 4,—Orneral Horatio C.

EIOKSD'1 Ailolph Sin.U.Jr., newly camr
tobluwH in tin- Hiiecinl trrmof thoMiprpine
nnin.nin] thrrD wvn HntMMjiMUit rrpfiri-
thai limuHl King Intended to clinllt-nu.'
Mr. Klml» tu li. in m dneL Itnt the m-m-i.. i

XFW VORK, 8ei>t, «.—A young whit-
•rnman, wlfr of Bi» Hnrse, * Biuui IiJ.lian
wboaeChristinniiainelB AniiMUraul, «« i

It Is supposed that the women were *nm-
ler boarders somewhere in the locality

where tbc murders were committed. If
such they were. It appears strange that tbe
disappearance of a couple of women board'
e n has not yet been reported from any of
the boarding bouses in lh« vicinity of Paul
Halliday's farm.

Blood has been found on a mattress and
on a carpet in the Halliday house. In the
bedroom in which was discovered the mat
tress there wen ballet holes. A partition
showed when a bullet had struck the par-
tition and glanoed. From a cursory exam-
ination there was everything to indicate
that the woman had been murdered in the
bed, probably while sleeping, for so far as
oan be learned no evidences of s struggle

-ere noticed.
Very little otothlng WSA on the bodies

wben they were found. The feet of each
woman had been tied together, and
hands bad been folded and then Ued.

Bones, supposed to be human bonra, were
found in the kitchen store, and It waa con-
cluded that they were all that wiw left of
Halliday; ihst fain wife had killed him and
then burned the body. On the other hand,
some of t lie neighbors pronounced the bones
beef bouea.

Statements have been mm!- wblch will
he UM*1.is evidence agafoM Mr*. H»Jliditr.
I )..r,i- tliat of a domestic in tlie locality.
She -;i> » li.di Mrs. Hnlllday <••)•! her there
were two woium whom sh« (Mrs. Halliday)
WBM going to kill and that after that she
WOBIU I* ready to swing hrr-rl r.

irin.ilK,r, aaya Ibat Mr.. JUlH.lity "ithin
a « > i-k nskn) hrr what would remove Wood
stains. Halliday wiw a menilm- of Com-
pany K, Una Hundred and Ttrrnty-fonnb
leuiniiut, and his comrade* speak In tbe
blghi-nt terms of him as a soldier,

Hinnrcnod wife, tbe womM Under Mrest,
1H mi|ii-i«til to o»ve been an immigrant
from Irvlnud. After her marriage to Halll-
day niit numifnttHl a rloltrnt temper, and
the burning of their houw, with tbe crip-
pled soa of Hnlliday in it, followed. She

tea arrested, not for that crime, but for

IToole that her huslsUKlaad three uthrr
Indians are in the city utmost sbu^iiuc.
ArcordlDK U> Mrs. (jralit, tb« four* IndInns
took part hi Dr. Curler's recent burdor
drama.

LOKO I-<HM, C'n-T. N. V., S.-|>t. ft.—Tlie
autopsy upon the body of tlVjrt«r-uld Jolin
Buftsa. vt Lo wa. shot and bllhxl in BUss>
rille by Wlllintn Harrett, tbedalry larwsr,
WW hrkl. Tiiirly-wvi-ti l.iu k~lnt were
found in the ludy. three of wbicb ha 1 ,..•:„
lMti.1 [,i- li,,,rl. d,,. .mr ,\l. liii-j- held
Barrett without ball.

I>M M<'IXK» Mfpt. B. — Titr i ' » i i i | i
•tale cuv.-uU-.u U-id b. re w— Mitlr*4i-
hnrnini.ii'iin. A ftul -tiiU- :|. IcrL «. . . ."-I.-

twupurth-i—liie I'tntite'vaiid •UHIIUI- • «-P.H.
J. M J. - . , . ] . of i M -„,„<.•.- ,.....i.i, 11..1

.l II.- I 1 .1 ' - UIK,
ViKSs.i. Ben*. *-Ht>MaM iroiti M.rKim

•ay tliiu n& ̂ | jil.-nt*. t" iwufrawtra mi'l
woniiii ,,f MI.II lint r imrti armOeil th. iv -11
• . ' , - : = • 1!. 1, lb,-y wrre liuplicauil in a
aJUtbxic plot agniLst 11..- caar-s lire.

Vbstta* Hiimtisssi Me4a>r rrajmtu—•
NEW Y«*Ut, Sept. A.—Tbe ttrnt test of the

Htilm-r prUtudkB of American mauufnv-
turriu,K f.u-o.1 theMancly Hook uruving
K **nD results rfpii morv favorable

J
ry tJam here to r t * li i^n.U WLrn
un.rd hi>mr. lie ili- ••vrr.ii tbnl hur-
b.iU tul>tinl blin uf W.416, bidden in a

ICr-lTKI!, .\i«»L.
Jt-ii siHti< cunvriitiun
* miming In Mn-l^uiics1

Hnintin, trui|H>nry cbal

.t. 8.-Tbr I'n>lii-
as called to order
iics1 hall by Wsi-
b l

il, Sept. B. — Ul»init1t-ld
.- faiall}- -T •a.nnl by James White
ov*r a teanie uf pool.

l n 1 n . DMtft la Hall,
K. Sept. 8.—Another person (lied
rithsymplomvot Aslatir flu.it-ra.

1 from 1
and dispoaiu« of it. After lying in

IMI Jail fur some months, learinif her
clothes and linir mid IISIMK »baidre and ob-

e langun^ff, she was committed to the
llrtowii tttate lusmie bwpital. Halli-

day •ecured bcr releaae lnst i-pring.

YOBK, riept. <L—A woman wbo la
be Mrs. Benjamin Tutblll and
age name U Sylviit Tbonm is me-

I by .Mrs. K. J. McCorniaek. a board-
Ing boos* keeper at 8 M Cliff, N. Y., and
also by a number of boarders, of having
stolen dresses and otberartlelos from them,

followed, tmtHbrWasdiscbarged

t
W I M stage n
CDMII by .Mrs.
I b k

and Cadets Baaofa and Baely
for an allegrd breach of army disdplln*
during tbe 1st* Ttslt of the corps of cadets

. N. V., Sept. IL—Paul
ld who acted as flor m

CHILUfoTiiK, O-. Si-pC B.—Inivfiinir Mo-
Klnlev opf-ttwl s i- c.unpaiKn in HOH> Corn
ty, tbe Jinn:!' •>! Lawivriot T. Ten), tl
Democratic c .tnli.:m. lo, guvrruur, null

New TllBI .fml a - A b o u t « »
i « riupluyrd in tbe factory of R. H o e *
OB. Mrock s;«in-i • rwluctioo in aaraa

Six Days at
theWorld'sFair.

raoirr enutrr, a m m i PARK AVKIDK. ovms THB BANE.

GREAT BARGAIN SALE!

" " Frf«*BfcirtssBdDr«wis7iiis^,B*::;..::.::;.•><!.; «

iwr"1""— litbepreprabon of ̂ 1 food.
It i.Tcompo«<l MriMly of

Setropolitan Livery

Boarding Stables!

H E S E A D E B !

Anny

tb«it tnm the time It fcU Into line until It
dtebandaL Tto nrfnia 'tHiwiiri UM will
U w . ot tk*

Rochester Beers!
to "Haas floka

S«ith ooa war apple iree," a«d tbe •roti-
Dfflt was repeatedly rewarded with ckwn

Ipfi BOTTLED LIQUORS,

FRANK LINKE'S
u wwn rKonr

SPOT0ASH!
BOICE, KFNYON & CO,

The Est. D. J. Boice and A. D. Cook & Bro.,

Coal.Lumber and Masons' Materials

WHEEL?
:lf so, call onArnold's : Market,

Dickinson,

Summer: Hats
U. B. CRANE,

When Mosquitoes
Bits.

Write fw

Portable
Electric Fans.

Ibtilraab « a n <akl»

Edw. C. Mulford,
REAL ESTATE•uilbrm Cara*.

Daniel Hulick,
Carpenter

BSBXimmaSmCrZpZZmJ
V«7 wttfKttaOf, CHAKLEM ARWOLD,

JOSEPH SOHL,
General Jobber.

•son

36 Jackson Avenue.

M. M. Dunham,

REAL ESTATE
New : Proprietor

PAPIAC
(IW.U.1S-.*.)

OPEN,

HBHRT r WI5DHAM,

Arlington : Hotel!

John P. Emmons,
Wm. A. Woodruff,

REAL ESTATEJune 17th.
Sea Food!

last

TERRY'S

Do Tour (Jorns Hart? Oarpenters
and Builders.

ELECTRIC

Corn Cure.North Avenn* Baa Food

yon wffl Bwa Ibe b i n * Stadta PW*
Also, all other kmdVinafMOO, at tbe

Professional Karos.
"Hard Time Prices.

sss? iri

p T. SAUUB.

Carpenter & Builder

SESK&'S?*.
JACOB H. HIGO1S9,

PRACTICAL kAHOiS and COBTRACTOB
F. ft Bos an. IWitaei Vm ta—t,

»8y

ERIE MEBIGAL CO., Buffalo, H.I

s^m-n-mBoehm's
VanEps,

TH» U f JSWJELKR.

THEY USED DYNAMITE. 
r MIDDLETOWN MYSTERY 

*T. I/«-!«. dn «■ ik» a*. r.»N «~1 •ad, this iIbm with lbe unkjoe a 

53 cents each, or 2 for One Dollar! 

Rochester Beers! 
BRECKINRIDGE'S DEFENSE. 

Bottled Liquors, 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO. 
Arnold’s : Market, 

Dickinson, carpet la the HalUday house. In the room la which wna dhco*md Um nut a there wm ballet holm. A partition and where a ballet had -track the par •n and glanced. From a cursory exam- *o® there wan everything to Indicate Coal, Lumber and Masons’ Materials 

Summer: Hats! 

Edw. C. Mulford, 
BRAT. ESTATE •ailkrre <arfte.  

Daniel Hulick, 
Portable Statements hare been made which will be mol .. e* Wiener mc-lnx Mr*. HalUday One4e that of a domratir la tbe lomllty She nay- that Mr*. HallUley t»kl her llwn were iwu women whom abe'Mr*. Ha 11blay) w*» going to k>U and that after that ah* would he ready to —In* her-eif 

Drirt».»ept. A—Thee* hu fa>wvi wn- plrted here tbe organisation of (he lathe Electric Fans. hAWnuT&AihYl 

An-'her hi the .tatement of a neighbor, wba a-.y- that about a year ago Mm Halil day t*»ld bar htuUud that abe. bia wife, had killed bar lln* husband. Mm Tan Held, a netynbor. aay» that Mr- I lain.lay within a wirk naked her what would remove blood Mania HallMay »u a mem fur at Com- pany K. On# Hundred and Twenty-fourth n-Kl'iM-nt, and hia mm naira sneak lathe kick.* term- of him aa a subtler. 

General Jobber. M. M. Dunham, New : Proprietor 1 
BEAL 

PAP1AC 
fnxa Ireland After her marriage* to H.lll day abe uanifroted a rtolmt temper, ami the burn ton of their turner, with the «lV pied eoa ef llallidey la It, followed. 8he waa arreeted. not for that crime, but for tiring a tanai from a liveryman at New- bury and dlBpoMux of It. After lying U> Uoaben jail for raw month*. tearing her 

OPEN 
Wm A. Woodruff, 

REAL ESTATE 
ttflftV 

Idtf IauAXp C'tTT, N. Y , dept. A—The autopsy upon the body of lo-yvar-ukl John Kagan. who was shot and killed Mi Ml — •ills by W llllani HarMt the dairy fatner. waa h.Ul Ti.iny-erven lmrk-h<r were found la tbe Indy, throe of which had p—*- trated hi- heart. i'oroorr M.taei. Ml •arreU Without hall. 

NSW Yo«K. Hepc. a—A woman who la aid to be Mr*. Beniamin Tat hill and rhosa stafr name la MyMa Tboru* U ao- u*sd by Mia. K. J. McCormack, a board ay house kavpar at Sea Cliff. N Y . and J Do Your Coras Hurt? 
^ “;ir^.-=L5—" 

ELECTRIC 

. Corn Cure. 
*n*iroi> 

... Sept, a- The fleet I rot of the > nil.* of American naau'ao ->W at I be Sandy Hook povlog ft rtaulia rreu more Carorable 
iPrrt«l by the maker. 

*•»»I*. Mu. .Krpi »-K.rnirrJn»™ b«* to *Wi lilrOd. Wba W »i.n^ hour. I» di. ,.ml tbat bor- (bn bad 1 I,In, „i blddn I. • 
HUE ItaiOtL CO.,Bsfftla, «.L 

Boehm’s. 

LB IDBS wfl Ml 

!ip 
" WMbmlwhU 

Deal 

1 

roryraenr LadWsw 

HE jj 



EVENING MCWS, runsraxst. * j , WEPNJBDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, 1893.

ItntgyW.
-ajrmmetrteal llnee of ibe young Apollo.

Tba fasltleea frock o
wl.icla bin tailor tamed

«i to irll Fl.-nn-r that It wse "w
trouble U> Bt him,"' art which BU-arri
w.*M •itft, tn hlniaolf and MJ Bothlug,

__ .* van hutrkivl twenty ._ .
](• «.-.» • K«i< k ]. .1 to i. i.i,~ i r. fur tan wa
t b u half tbe ptice that Bbearcr *
fca-, cl.^rgr.1 him fur apparently tb*
article.

But wlii i he put on the mat and stood
la front of. tbe doable mirrora banoOcod
that wb*e U came to e qneation of fil
Khwi-r h*I Terr mucL tbe be>t of ii

. he ftmi mi. I • i L ,
' "It needs a little prewdng oat. that1

It bang" beautifully." replied the i

"But it wrinkle In front of tbe auoul-

"Tea. you (all in there; you're a little

H*'ttHj look**l sit the man la a1

tonU)imatt, Coald he hare aadantuod
bjaml

'•Ki—whai'mlmr _ .
-•Y<m aee you're bellow cbeeted. and the

BTMCOM U hullt for a normally devel..pt«!
irr«.ii lint a conpia of pieen of hair cloth
.named oa each aide under tbe lining will

"Ah, I I.*" no doubt," aald Baggy po
li'-l ;•. "bat bow about tba eollarr"

"That's a small matter," replied tbe
•tan cbrtrfullr "ft can be ralaed and
•ernnk In, Your i n k iaaet eo far forward
eu jmir «I...UI.!.T. tbat It toakaa the colli
stand oat. And tben yon staopa little."

"Perfaapa oua of my shoalden la a trif
higher than the other, too," said Beta
BnrcnH.ir.lly: "or I* It the e.mt •"

•No, the toai Is all riKbt; n have th.
beat cutter la Haw York and pay him
•30,0)0. Itut we can put eome padding un-
der that luwrr abonkler."

"U-n>,"aald R*UKJ reflectively.
Then as be glaooM down and noticed bii

bara wrists he renUrkrd in a dangrraua

"Tbrre h. one thing more I'd like to
know. An you making your fall overcueta
with elbow slaovee thla yearf'

"Those sleeve, are loo abort," admitted
•tie salrsiiinn;-but tbry can be let oat.
You have the longest arm. of any man 1
eoereew. And I noticed It draws a.little
eo the third button, where yoar xtomach
atloknout, WVI| Bi that, too. Will yon
take tbe cont, slrf It ia a beautiful gar-

By tbia time Rrggy was tbe maddctt
nan aonik o( Canal itreet.

"It may be a 'beantlfnl garment,1 bin
I. ..I can kn-p LW ba aaid dtagnirtedlT. «
ha tore off tin- cm%i and tbrew it ou i lie
pilr. "By Jove. I wouldn't take h aa a

CENTRAL HOTEL,
No. ii E. FtontSt.,

PLAlimKLD.

Windham fe Crowley,

\ Fourth Ward HoteL
j-ins oorr,

LAftUB ROOMS
and

ALL HODSHS DtrttOVBHXItTB.

Fine Wines, Liquors
' • » ' tKGARK.

Oonaar Thinl and Libert? Otiwita.

Hotel Grenada,
SOUTH AVENUE,

City Hotel,
MUUC AVKSUK and SKXHfD STrlEaT.

Eugene Hoerster,
206 Gi-ove Street,

WhQle3ale Dealer

PSXS. " l^KS. BKANDIKS,

PrtM. O J . 1 * Wai

World's Fair Exhibit on Flower Pots!

J.C.Allen,28WestFrontSt>Plainfield,N.J

What Randolph's Glyoerole of Arnica

IS
and What It Will Do

JIM1?I hn11 • 1iwii l l i> iVfaarkito
OLYCEROLE OP ARK1CA » » m u m TAK and BCmBTBIT.

;r BLOTCH KB, awTiMke jour band* and fare amootb and aoft u a bfcby'*.

L W. RANDOLPH, 143 W. Front St

HC KNEW ABOUT IT.

aad braadUi nf knowtrdge of that remark-
able aua. Two pmonal rriee.U of Mr.
Oladetone oace laid • pitta to amuse them
eairea, and play m J»ke •>!» ' '

T y * t o i
anbjset af which ke ml«1it I -
ba ignorw*. af>t t bm. havin
la diHi«TH- Uttfcirdly. 10 a{
O U d M t t t V t h t

C pretended
la «
OUdMoaetowttVth.in.at. Ttor fo»

when br w.i* rnrcrd U> cooliw that
a* <•»> xabject wbich be bad not

Tbia plan they corrisd uul, bat it »'»•
notw Martoflndtiwtnpkou which Mr.
G l d f b i U " l "

waa dbwoTrral tn an t.W
Mrtwie on (̂ anieBBi eejeee.

The cleBcripUou of tbe Lime bad l«t-o
copied from • well knowt

bat It was "a k-i fi* at twrn(y-fl*« dollars.
But Reggy urusl.i-41 btm aside.

"Keep your ca i :" be cried, u he ptuaed
by him. "Keep it until yon find ecine
blasted contortionist tliat will fit It!"—

feWH a lM.ii|.l.in.
fter. .Mr li.u i, •,..,.., <.r I in- pioneer mln
Cera of Kit liana, Vt,. w u famoun for faU

pitby aayiiigH. At one time, according to
UoyalTylrr.be orerbrurd bis rtaiiKLter

fI,, .i.l- criticising certain

them a lecture «
'But,!

"ify'ou i -in ,h, 'inching brtte.," rctorUd
Mr. ilnynr>> <Irilf. "get a pumpkin an>!
roll it about. Ti.nr will ba at least Inno
cent divt-rHion."

Not N.I.K afterwnrd a conference of min
].'"•[- inrt Bt hiH bouw. During tbe ereo

ofdoctrliH-HnMF, awl frooi the lofty pitch
It emitted ae if a part

. _ least, were in danger
Of loainK their temper.

At th*t juncture Mr. Muynee' daughter
qiiiHlj rulvrvd tbe room, bwring a hnge
yt-llow pii!ii|ikin. She put a down In front
of her fntber and said:

'-Then, father, roll it about; roll It
bout."
Mr. Hayneawuit called upon for an ei-

lnnatiuQ k'ul goud humor wa* reatoced.
At another time a revival wan in prog

.MBjin the pnH»b, and Mime of tbe yuung
leatoM were rfdlcatal. They went to Mr

HIS GREAT 0E§IRE.

ly familiar with it. Tbcn tuey tr.iiuil fot
their opportunity. H cauw wlun tbej
were iniited to a dinner where Mr. Glod-
«tow> wan to be prwnt. Sntlal na ewa
aUeof their Intended rictini by nmattf-

with tbr iio-*, they begao to pot
•cbeme in opention.
Gladstone had maintained bU rep»

tation throngbout (he evening for brinj
tbomochly acqitsialad with not only tbe
leadiiuc qoestkioA of the day, but every
•object which had t>eeutbii*far introduced
by (boar aroumi him. Hi« nci«Hjor» on

would appeal to Mr. Otadatone to clear Up
some particularly complicated point or

I dinpiited question. Between tbeB. they
I akillfnllyledtbeGonveraaUoa uptoCWnesa[akiltfullyied

EDS ALL'S

REMOVAL SALE!

EDSALL'S.
SCHOOL DAYS ARE HEBE!

If you wa»t your child propM-ly fltvd with m nool P

SCHOOL SHOES !

Doane & Edsall's.
* Honw in Otatnl Ita> J

M only Ao th« plants which an
r < i | » r i a d fmh nil. but the;

.„....! w . »« in .condition which m»k« it mnca
. ...jm«l with tk, m eaaicrtorepottfcni.Uiinitwillb.UtCT

I Tl,.r l,.l u~.«.l tix i n u , » ,lo-lj , ̂  iberharanot maoi that ngoroiu

winked at tbe H»
editor.

The man who eople, end who ,
sheds tbe innocent gore of Indignant readers
who have had tbi-iriiHii.nl spelled wrong in !

a, coolini-.w! the conreraatlea with • * which a dinnrbance of the route always,
| giree in a greater or less degree, accord

aort, *rba had been tabra tnta^tbe ( ing to tbe can or lack of it, which

. a faedlndlnto

offee, replaced the fered
1 remarked pteu- j activere growth ia noder way, will »

It a check, from which It takea it •
d k

I Youtb'a Companion.

"Well, Mr.
* youT'eat
"Von eee, ti

, Willi. to tha moo of a clergyman, and p«-
tldpataa la all UM ronctluna of cfaarcfa and
prayer merUnd- Notwithstanding he la

! T«ry tarty in gettinK ilmuud in the mom-
) d » hta mother much ai.

! y

o o g t ayt to p
and-apedally at a time when they are
likely to Ml duuurtrotulyon the develop-

t f th l t
It taUke checking: tbe developm

a child at the time when we ought to dc
all In our power to assist that derelop-
metit, rather then interfere with or re-
tard it in tli* alightect

„ , , _ * ilngon yoa- clo.b-.lwiU puniah yoV- ta« bqoid maaore at k»at once a week,
* \ £ l Willie accordingly made ba*te. and wbe. Tboee maJnng a strong growth should

.. It might draw. And j-cm might .
1 nay—to give the tiling snap, aa it win •

that I had been convert**! to the Munnoa
fni tii. 1 tell you if you work It right all of

I Bcfaeidelhofri euatomera will Just pout !
around to my store. I'll go away Bulling
lor » few days to make tbe thing look f .-iut- :
Ibla Ilka, and tbe sympathy that njy wife !
will get and Ibe trade abe'tl dow411giTe:

my liusiiKiw a boom that will Ude na orer
tbeae dull tlmra."

j "Yen are not half as mack of a fool aa

Gasoline

J Mae* AltroeUv*.

Oil Stoves,

1 y t to apeak
mxrrriu* my duuichUtrT

Her Adorer-Yn. Wt.atan-r<iurh«bita.
airF .Hid I ni-oBi-h uilixjuirpfHK-rniiitK
tli* amtMiHt uf niuwr yon u n enrh yea*.
•liii toa»t If Tou tiimk you e n uiaka BM
happy.-Ule.

. T y p
r a taanU conn. It', jnat 'ruonal tbe aer-

^ b o j w i m

Vaa."
Unmph. I itim't tbinX tt

Vby noluly eoiibl aee uurteanln

* • " "'< the editor- TTftTTHTl H P aTfl
II, .bal'a neither bare nor there. " .WWiMlj

take tbe beaaings of my place aad te ge« W f t l W rVhnlaVfO
.oo.e polfUu tc^yl^^Iraot«rfroit , « eMOT U O O J 0 T B .
tbe neishbora. Uire me e whole column: i

|
m aathick«aa you hare a mind to. Ill } i \T

lembnr.ua tbe OfM page, with bbxfa«ad • •*""'
BL 80 km«l-—Texas SlfUnga.

••And do yon fare Dolly a* much aa
ItaTf

We're got a real

better than we do. Erta tba •'blna fflaas"
erne bad a truth underlying it, and owed
auch Mioeeaa aa ft achlered to the propor-
Oon of annliKbt which penetrated Its col-
or«d mrdium. Tbe love at aaaahlne la
naturally one of our atroogcet Inatincta,
and we ahonld be far bealthier and hap-
pier If we followed and developed It in-
stead of practically tgDOting and ie|g>—
tag it.

How a •parklins
ratal us and m krate* oa and makes na feel that "it'a too
flue a day. to .prnd indoora," and yet how
law boUdaya are taken for that reaapB!
The wealth of the ennbeama ie poarad oat
laTinh ly all around ua, end we t o n tram
It to straggle for a few pitiful bandfnja of
Bometbing clae that is yellow and ahlning.
but not half ao likely to bring na happt-
• • • , and often baa atrange, red i f i u u poa

Glra nature a chance, and w. will Ond
there Ie more that, a mere faadftU

about the dovelouroent Of tbair bodUe and
tie proper food with which to bnltd then
up a. thtriJ now of tbetr boanete aad

! « ' • " iwuw, C ÎMJ HJ vivuKTnnq ana
erery other duty which may fall to them
ialife. Inet«ad of making an effort tocnl-
UraU tb. muaclea of their bodlea the ma-
jority of them deliberately go to work by
improper airf 111 adjuetrf drea. to deetroy
the large. moaclM whlea aold the body
•teet. l e v are aaxloae to ban a good
form, and tbe dewre la leajtfanate eaongfa

With, btttthew.lfar.of the".
to come depends largely upon the quality
of e trocoan'H muscular development, 1
child who inberlta . weak mua=nl«r frame

A UUlCw.
Cut two pimea of paateboard In the

•h»I>e of •ahamrock aad large enough to
conceal an eurelope of ordinary rise.

_ _ J Pnltee
OBeere PtoweU aad UaOeweU ehot deed at

- \ the tatter at.

Sbopper-Arr tboa* faat coiorcP
Clerk- Well, I ahonld eay ae taocfal Tew

* * aapeaadaae bow they'll 1111

•it

>u aaraightway lnatM oa It.
Filla-Tea; and whenever we are agreed

tne man object-.-Ufa.
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MOON1* PHASES.

1 0 aVal

Kred from
Head to Foot,

pluah, of any color jxm
Use then with eilk of

tbe B U M or a contrasting color. Unite « - Wh
the>twopiec«aat tbeir lower edge, and , Sfe ^
fiwhwitha«ilk cord, or UM "odd. and « S £ n ?
ewla." At tbe top pot a large bow of • laiiteiik'i

IFROM HEAD TO FOOT.

That1* what* tbe matter with, the eaoet «•
aa. What's the mi ia t Poor cirouJattoa of
- b l d T W T b l f b r t

odd. and , n.tfcan ! » e w S 3 r ^ t a a S e g o w ^ S J ^
B U>wo#. hackee^, (ao fiSuiar uTtiSitm dJamme?
near the ™ • >*art time by the aee of A i t S S *

Tw. PolBta Bf
Sir. LanBomrt-Ah, that it Bdght ba

rr: What a Joy ia such • niglu
aa tbiat How calm, bow peacefnl, bow

Mwel-tii a yt-llowMi brown paint, rubbed
off HUI artrrwnnl tulknrrd by H rarvtah As
MH in (HiligioK wbtlc tb* aide walls .bore

Granite Worki
Wadonotruatbe

Work, then la Is tbt Baata,
but we futty

oar boato«v, and have
OOBM to eury. Call and

work and f*

G / \ . rf^-J-tf* ^ ~ . «• alwaj.befô taot-rZ

J. E. Townsend,

Horses and Carriages,

O'BRIEN'S,
W B I rOURTH BIBUT:

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL!
1. A. DHUBm • • -

Monday Evening, September 11.

"THE COUNTRY SQUIRE,"
with a eereraOy •heart ooeBaaay, aaan- nat • a u p w m t f Harry J. I
you BBBU early. Prtoet a* aaaat.

R. W. Rice & Co.,
THE P A U _ OBOCXKK

Corner Doer and Emily Streets.
SOUTH PLalHFIaXIX

DOGS!
- $10. -

A TEN DOLLAR SUIT SALR
DI« HUT >» DATS,

.an THIM.

'S : M a m m o t n ' Clothing : House,

E. J.| CONNOLLY,
No. SSI Braadwar.

Joseph T. Vail,
REAL ESTATE

w i u g IN •Miaawmii ruoouN

World’s Fair Exhibit on Flower Pots! 
REMOVAL SALE 

What Randolph's Glyoerole of Arnica 
SCHOOL DATS ABE HEBE! 

Doane & EdsalPs, 
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of doctrine nw, and I OiNMUflhftoimll oT the dupuuuu. at l of luainjf their Irmprr. At that juuctiiroM qnletlj ruterxl I be r biiupkla She «f ker father and mid 

No. ii E. FtontSt. 

Windham & Crowley, Gasoline, 
Uaiunwadre, 

Fourth Ward Hotel 
A. M. GRIFFEN, 

A GOOD WIFE Fine Wines, Liquors 

GIVEN AWAY 
Hotel Grenada, 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL! 
BUILDING LOT. 

Monday Evening, September 11 
sts, 

“THE COUNTRY SQUIRE," 
j isrss "iSSi^TSS' “* oh*— a 

L. M. FRENCH, 
GOODS O’BRIEN’S, 

E. J. CONNOLLY, 
206 Grove 

SUIT SALE. 
DOGS! 

Wholesale Dealer Joseph T. Vail, 

Mammoth : Clothing : House, 
’ » “ w**r nan mar 

* r trrVTtp-*--*"k—» •••• 1 
“ - VmhkmM Tttd. Lat aa'^ea* • 
~ “ dIn' 
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